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CHINA~ »I7~POR ER[~HALL
L HALL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet Ik HALL) Sundries, Fine Cnt Glassware. \ Y
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Water XVorks Office, Toronto, MaY 7th, 1886.

SiR,-I bave great pleasure je testifying to the value of
th Paul E. Wirt Founra n Pen." In the business of this
d.tpartment time is a very important factor Un ca-ryie g on
tlie work of the office. Such aids are inv.,ioable, and after
using more thmn five difforent varieties of self.reeding pens,
1 arn fully satisfied to say that this particular pen is the crie
easiest ueed, lrss jiah. to tiouble, and one that any boy
coulId use %ithout difficulty. 1 have secured five for ibis
departînent, and when we regret Ut We Will let YoU Knom.

Yours truiy, GEO B. MORRISq,_Secy.

ATTENTION!SND TEN CENTS AND
we wilI show you how to

wl n sonie valuahie prizes.
Donot delayas «"timeis money,"
but send at once. Best ojier ever
made Io tMe public.
Address,

Cosmlopolitan Shorthander,
PUBLIO LIBRÀRI BUILDING,

TORONTO.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS.
c- ) AL .>e s

NOTICE.-We are preparing to Rive a speciaI
course of private lessons on bhorthand Drawing or
Painting, b y highest masters, to School Teacherç and
St-idents, during summer vacation. Ail Who can
should cornte and study those invaluable arts. Satis-
faction guaranteed each student. SEND AT ONCE FOR
SPECIAL CIRCULARS.

The Union Shorthanders' Aeademy,
ARCADE. TORONTO.

TRADE MARV REOisTtM!.

lb29 ARCR ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Consumption, Asthme, Bronohitis,'Dysesa
Catarrh,Headaohe, Deblllty, Rheumatism, Nerai
and ail Chronto and Nervoue Disorders,

BEWARR OF IMITA TIOVS.

Canadien Depository:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Ohuroh 8t.,Toronto, Ont.

GJ. P>. I1 ennox, - ID3NI;ST.
Y ONDE ST. ARCADE, Rooms A AND B.

Vitalized Air used Un Extracting. Ail operations
skiifully dons. Best sets of teeth, $8, upper or
ower, on rubber; $zo on Celluloid.

think
Woul

Re

aw Agents Wan ted.

JUST OUT

NJo. 3 13,eington Type-Writer.

Takes paper 14 inches wide, has 84
Characters and 3 distances ot linespac-
ing. Largest Machine in the worid.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Gen'l Agent, 34 King St E., Toronto.

L AWSO~NS CENTRAL COFFEE HOUSE AND
Lunch Booms, 12 and 14 Adelaide Street West,

4th Door front -Yonze Street. î lot and (jold Lunch
always ready. Oysters and les Creaîn Un season.
In addition thi a larlFe General Boom we have a Boom
exciuslvely for Ladies. Your patronage respeettully
sollmited. ROBERT LAWS N, MANAGE.

GEORGE GALL,
Wholesaie and Retail

Lumber Moroha-nt
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEALER IN ALL EXNDS or

HARUWOOB ANDJ PINB LUIBEIR.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aues.
Factory: Office:

Cor. Soho & Phcebe Sts. 9 Victoria Street,

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest Deaîgna, Largest Sftock,

Lawest Prîces.
5HOWROOM5-1sT FLOOR.

TULEPHONU No. 42.

T H E N hTIONAL DETEG'TIVE ÂGENCY, 22
Kingc St Euat Toronto. Experienced Detec-

tives furnlshâs on short notice for ai and any legiti-
mate detective business on reasonable terme. Col-
lections made. Reliable nightwtth. J. Z. Lizars,Mgr.

WVoodstock, june 21St, 1886.
*BROOKS. EsQ , Toronto.

AR Stsz,-I l aid $5.oo for a -Waterman" Pen, bot
the .. Wirt " is mnUth cheaper at the saie Price.

cd sel, my -1Waterman " for $20.o
- H. C. MlETTE.

member this Pen Bs ALWAYS ready for use, and
workcwith any ti. Senti $300 and get asample.

Ma nager Canadien A geeneY#

PUBLIC LIBRABY BUILDING, TORONTO.

MILITARY BOOT MAKER,
COR. CHURcîs AND QUaEEN STRERTS.

£ FINE CUSTOM WORK A SPrECI.LTi.E

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARC HITECT,

4 ADELAI DE ST. EAST, TOR)NTrO.

DIGGS & IVORY. DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
RN.and Vonge Sts. * Toronto. We administer more
Vital jzed Air than ail others in the city. Justitt or
White's teeth, $8,,n goldlonly$30. WemakeaspecialtY
of cases where others have failed. Telephone N. 1476

WITI- T Z EtD AIRU.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO'OHARGE.
A forfeit of $500t to any dent ist who inserts teeth et

my charges, their equal in material and workmanship.
They are strikingly life-like, coinfortable and dur-
able. Sec specimens. Special prize in gold filling
and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
CORNER QLJEEN AND BERKELEY STRI<ETS. Tise

largest and most cornplete dental office in Canada.
T ELEPHONE 722. __
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Thoroughly cleanse the blood. whlch la the
fountain of health, by using Dr. Plerce's Gold.-
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a
fair skie, buoyant spirits, vital strength, andi
soundncss of constitution will be establisheti.

Golden Medical Discovcry cures ail burnors
front the connemte p imple, blotch, or eruPtIOfl.
te the worst ScrofleB, or blood-p010fl Es-

9 ecially bas Ut Froven Uts efl.cCy In curIni
~aIt-rheumn or etter, Fever8res, Rip-JOintl

Disease, Scrofullous S'ores and SwellUflSS En-,
largcïd Glands, nnd EatUng 'UIceMS

Golde edniisoey cures Consuinu-
tion (whlch Us Scrofulla Of tise 1ug) b t

wonderful blood purifvUlg, Invlgfrltilg Itfld
nutritive propprtfe5. 'Or Wenk Lungat
tlng of Blood. Shortne5s 0,f Bresth, Bronchtls.ý
Severe Coughs, Asthillan ed klndred affea..
tiens, Ut Us a sOvýereIffn remnedy. It promptly
cures thea severest Cougihs

For TorpUd Liver, BlUousnPEU, Or LUIVer
ComplaUnt,"' DyspepsR, and Indigesion, Uit la
an unequalled remnedy. Soid by druggUata
»~B. IPJERTIÈE'S PFPlrlrTS - Anti-

Billons and Catbartic.
25c. a viai, by druggleti.
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Renritanceç on accauni of subscriothons are ackno7uiedged byj chang-e in Lise
dat!e on the orinted addresi-ia/'el-i thLie issue nex! aî?e, our receiet of th5e
money The dat'e a/at'ays ittdiciles thse Lime ii> La wuicit thse subscribtian i.r
oaid. We canna! undertake te send receLibt aride framl this.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRI BERS.
OuR friendis are remirtded that the magnificent litbographed plate,

"Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to Midsumnîer
GRis'. will be se, t to every subscriber applying for same and enclos.
ing five cents for postage.

I MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINCE the enlargement and typographicil impruvenlent of GRIP,

this paper has taken a firm position in the front tank of comic jour-
nalism, and is regarded by Canadians gerierally as an honor to the
Dominion. HIaving achieved this proud position, il is now GRIP's
purpose to extend the field of bis beneficent labnrs, and lu visit weekly
thousands of homes in which be bas hitherto been a stranger, except
by reputalion. To tbis end it bas heen decided to resume the former
subscription price of $2 PER VEAR, and the former charge for
single numbers of 5 CENTS PER COPY. The paper wilI
remain in ils jireseni forrn, 16 pages, and it is now ab.olulely the
ckeapest bumorous journal in America. The new terms go int effect
with the present issue, and subscriptions already received at the
$3 rate will be credited in extension of their respective ternis.
We feel confident tbat tbis departure will give us immediately a
much increased subscriplion list, althougb our list as it now stands is
greater iban tbat enjoyed by any weekly periodical in Canada.

JOHtN A. CRUSHED.-The leader of the Conser-
-vative party bas managed lu weatber the Gril

sîorni for a good rnany yesrs. but bie is crushed at
last. lie bas quite lost the confidence of the
American papers, and is being roundlydenounced
as a bad and reckless man. And yet hie doesn't
seem to know he is " dune for." There can be

's.no question now that John A. is tboroughly case-
Shardened. Instead oflying down flat in humilia-

lion, as a crusbed man should, hie sets bis leading
organ to Ilsass back " at Uncle Sam, and tu insin-
uate broadly that American disapproval is ac-

// ounted for b>' the fact ithat he (Sir John) persists
Sin running tbis Dominion lu suit the Canadian,

and nul the Yankee, interests.
Il "DIVISION OF LABOR. "-The Globe deserves

~,< ~. the thanks of tbose of us wbo pa>' ur incume and
persunal propert>' taxes squarely and bunesîl>' for

ils scatbing expusure of tbe rotten system b>' wbich so man>' are
allowed t0 escape tbeir just share of the public burden. In general
termns it may be said that the wealtby classes sbirk their duty alto.
gether b>' means of statements wbicb onl>' a keen casuistry can dis.

tinguisb frnt lies, and that tbe poorer classes, and tbose whuse
persunal stalement is nul required have lu carry the whole 1usd. A
radical change in the sysiem, Iu secure somcîbing like equit>' is
imperativel>' demanded, and vie hope soon t0 see it propounded.

MAKING SPORT Or THE SCOTT ACT.-The farcical failure uf the
Scott Act inl man>' constituencies is chargeable directly upon the
Local Guvernment, which is manitestl>' under the contrul uf the
liquor inleresîs. Cases can be named inwhich inspeclors wbo bem-
selves patronize the illegal rum sbops have been appointed to office
and reîained in spite uf earnesî protesîs un the part of Refurm letm-
perance deputations. The mistake MIr. Muwat is înaking will, if %%e
are nul greaîly mistaken, be broughî hume lu bim Aitb some
empbasis at the next election.

NARY A NIBBLE.-Sir R. Cartwrigbt is still ttsbing for a nomina-
tion, but up lu last accounts, it was pour weatlrer for bites.

THE BITTER DOSE -The appointment uf Lord Randy Churchill,
the parliamentary gadfly uf Toryism, as leader ut the House of
Communs, is a sickener for tbe Liberal Unionisîs, whu bave for tbe
lime being ranged tbemselves under bis directiun. Salisbutry bas
alwasY been noted for bis master>' ut sarcasm ind irony, but tbis is
tbe gritvmresl joke hie bas ever perpelrated. If Churchill doen'î gel
bis reins tangled and upsel the coach in tbe session, il will go far lu
prove that the age uf miracles is eut yet past.

HUMBUG;
OR, ALL TtttNGS TO ALL MEN.

OUR SALE AND EXCHANGE COLUMN.
A4ny subscriber may use Mhis column for one insertion, afier

that, twvo dollars a Zine.

HAVE a splendid magic lantern, casts a circle as big as
a week, the slides consist of Orange tinted views of
Home Rule, and other political questions, The Bottie
and its Lessons, Vinegar and ils Uses ; and odd lots.
-Tommy SMITH. Toronto.

WILL give a Lawyer's Reputation, with fees attached
several volumes of North-West Speeches and a whole
pile of Returns, for a Good Serviceable Policy-B. LAKE,
Ottawa.

Music for sale, cheap: IISing, I've got the Boodie,"
by the Boy; "lWhat a Gay Old Man arn 1," by John A.;
IlIs there Limit to my Yearnings,"y by Timber and others.
Reason for sale - failing powers ; leaving the business.-
THE BHoy, Toronto.

A GRAND offer, free, a Splendid Remedy for the Drink-
ing Habits of the Country. Excellent opportunit>' for
John A., or Edwin B., either gentlemen apply to Prohi-
bition Party, Canada.
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(AUt rights reserved.)

0 LiBERTY 1thou glorious thing,
Inspire my longue and pen,

Vouchsafe thy spirit while we sir.g
0f high heroic men.

Say flot the o]d heroje age
Is wholly passed away,

And that the hero saint and sage
Unknown are in our day,

For there are high heroic hearts
From money.worship free,

Hearts stout and brave that neyer have
To Mammon bent the knee.

Ves, we have heroes, tho' they're few,
Who lead a manly life,

Are 10 themselves and honor truc,
Where ail dishonors rife.

Great earnest souls, that here in time
Have scaied the heights of duty,

And caught some tone of the sublime
Immortal realm, of beauty;

Who find no nobcer work t0 do,
(A work the great world shuns)

Than bringing hope and solace 10
Earth s poor downtrodden ones.

True men, of what the world caîls birth,
And yet despising sorne

0f those who proudly walk the earth,
As but ils titled scum.

Men who despise wealth's heartless game
(Too few are they alas)

And have 10 blush for very shame
0f deeds done by their class.

Ves, we could point t0 more than one
True gentleman and scholar,

That, like a pestilence do shun
Each dirty unearned dollar.

Yes, there are men within our ken,
Who would disdain 10 lay

Wealth's traps t0 catch their fellow-men,
As they were beasts of prey.

Truc gentlemen 'bove ail that's mean,
With hearts both stout and brave,

Whose mission is 10 stand between
The tyrant and the slave ;

And while with tyranny they strive,
Hale flot the erring creature,

The noble souls ! that keep alive
Our faith in human nature.

Ves, men of whomn we're proud to say-
Tho' ail unknown 10 fame,

They pot such fellows as John A.
Tu everlasting shame.

And such a one we'd rather be
With neither blood nor birth;

The hearts they bear we'd rather wear
Than aIl the crowns of earth,

ALEXANDER McLAcHLAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS,

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERIcA.

CHAP. VIII.

As Mr. Tremaine, having ceased reading, was folding
his manuscript and replying to sundry comments on the
part of Mr. Bramley in respect to the story just narrated,
a loud snore from Mr. Gramshaw's berth proclaimed the
fact that that redoubtable mariner was wholly oblivious of
ail that was going on, and if the truth must be told he
had been so since the middle of the narrative. He had
at first made most heroic and strenuous efforts to display
a tremendous amount of interest in the recital, and had

»tic.c.es.
fired off occasional remarks, such as Il Wonderful !"»

IHah ! " "Go on, Tremaine," and so forth, like minute
guns at stated periods, but as the story proceeded he had,
so to speak, become more aDd more irregular in these
verbal discharges, and had finally punctuated the different
passages in it with snores of immense power and reson-
ance. When, however, the speaker's voice ceased he
had started up with one gigantic effort of his nose,
and assuming the air of a man who had been intensely
interested, exclaime-':

IlI neyer heard anything like il-, upon my word; did
you, gentlemen ? but help yourselves Why, sir," look-
ing at Mr. Yubbits, who was reclining in a very limp and
uncomfortable attitude on the locker, with an exceedingly
white and ghastly face, Ilyou look pale ; is anything
wrong ? "

Mr. Yubbits, upon whom, during the reading of Mr.
Tremaine's story, the fact had been gradually dawning
that a cigar is a very poor antidote to sea-sickness, had
helped himself somewhat freely to the steaming beverage
upon the table with the laudable desire of overcoming
the attacks of that detestable enemny. Instead, however,
of having the intended and much desired effect, the
punch had produced an entirely contrary one, and Mr.
Yubbits was in a very bad way îndeed, for, having eaten
nothing since he had rushed ' forrud ' to cogitate about
those peak halliards, his interior mechanism was in no
way fitted, as may easily be imagined, to cope success-
fully with such foes as the allied powers of tobacco and
the fumes of rum punch, the latter of which on finding
plenty of room to disport themselves inside that gallant
Pickwickian, had taken advantage of the unprotected
state of the fortress and had mounted rapidly to the cita-
del, or in other words to Mr. Yubbits' head. He, how-
ever, made a desperate though most unsucccssful effort
to appear at his ease, and, regarding Mr. Tremaine with
one eye closed, he reached forth his hand to grasp that
of the gentleman mentioned, and said-.

IlIsh mosh storn'ry; mosh stronery," beginning'in a
very high key and dropping his vuice to a most sepul-
chral toîje as he proceeded. Il Mish Tremaine, thatsh
cap'tal story, an' love you like brothersh ; Bramle', love
you like brothersh ;love you ail like brothersh ; letsh
have s'more punch," Here he rose unsteadily from his
seat and was about to cross over to Mr. Tremaine's chair
with the intention of clasping that person to his bosom
in a fraternal embrace, when, the vessel giving a some-
what heavier roll than usual, he staggered backwards,
and falling with a terrîfic crash, struck one of the panels
of the cabin door with such force that his head went
clear through it, and he lay, unable to move, and appar-
ently with but little desire to do so, presenting to any
one who might hap.pen to be outside the cabin, the
extraordinary phenomenon of a head without any visible
body. attached to it. At this moment, a little vagrant
terrier, the property of some passenger who was proba-
blyîin that bodily and mental state of prostration so com-
mon during the first few days of a sea voyage, when for
aught he cares ail his belongings might be in Davy Jones'
locker, came sniffing past, and surprised, though not
awed by the apparition of the trunkless head, made a vig-
orous spring towards it and seizing a large bunch of Mr.
Yubbits' hair in his teeth, probably laboring under the
delusion that he had discovered some new species of rat,
shook it with a violence that caused the head to emit
sounds perfectly blood-curdling in their hidiousness. In
vain Mr. Yubbits protested against this rough treatment ;
the dog enjoyed it if he did not, and the louder the latter
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yelled and roared the harder the former sbook his head.
The hands belonging to the body to which the head was
attached being inside Mr. Grumshaw's cabin, were totally
useless as a means of detacbing the terrier from bis hold,
and Mr. Yubbits was precisely in the predicament of
some malefactor doing penance for his crimes in the
pillory. Those in the third officer's cabin, hearing the
diabolical noise emanating fromn the fallen Pickwickian's
lips, and flot being able to see what was causing them,
imagined that he had sustained some grievous injury in
bis fali, thougb their ears convinced thein that whatever
might be the extent of tbem, they certainly had flot
deprived him of the use of bis lu ngs. Mr. Grumshaw
sprang from bis bunk, and, lifting the legs of the pros-
trate Yubbits, directed Mr. Tremaine to open the door
geritly, for it would have been futile to appeal for aid
to either Mr. Coddleby or Mr. Bramley, who sat with
pallid faces, borror struck at the catastrophe, and unable
to move band or foot. The terrier, as the door was
opened, perceiving the folly uf attenipting to contend
with sucb overpowering numbers, gave one final, vicious
shake to the extremely noisy head, and fled away into
darkness, witb a goodly portion of Mr. Yubbits' locks in
bis mouth. Passengers, officers, stewards, and in fact
everyone wbo had heard the appalling sbrieks emanatîng
from Mr. Yubbits' throat had rushed in the direction
whither the awful sounds proceeded, and a numerous
group had gathered round the spot by the time that the
victimi was realeased from bis predicament ; and they
retired mucb relieved on ascertaining the cause of the
hidious uproar. Mr. Yubbits was assisted into Mr.
Grumsbaw's cabin, and being submnitted to a searching
examination, and no injuries but a few slight scratches
and the loss of about a handful of bair being found, be
was congratulated by bis fellow Pickwickians on bis
narrow escape, from what they hardly seemed to know,
and warned by Mr. Bramley to be more careful in
future.

As it was by this time getting, well on towards mid-
nigbt, and as Mr. Grumshaw's "watcb on deck " comn-
menced at eigbt bells, Mr. Tremaine rose to say good-
nigbt, tbough pressed by the bospitable occupant of the
cabin to stay there if be felt so inclined and even brew
another bowl of punch, but as the effects of tbe former
one bad been such as to render the Pickwickians any-
tbing but enlivening company, it baving, as bas been
stated, brougbt on a relapse of Mr. Yubbits' mal de mer,
and exerted a soporific influence upon the senses of the
other two, be deemed it advisable to betake bimself to
bis own quarters wbilst the other three guests stated their
intention of seeking theirs, thougb it must be admitted
that their ideas as to the exact locality of their apart-
ments were extremely vague and misty. Mr. Coddleby,
however, had taken the precaution to write the numnber of
bis state-roomn in bis. pocket-book, and as none of the
cabins of the four friends were very far distant from tbe
other, it was sagely concluded that if NO. 57 could be
found, tbey could not be a great way from their own.

(To be continued.)

yones.-Tbere's one thing that puzzles me; it is a
prublemr that I can't figure out by arithmetical metbods.

Brown -- Give it to me.
yones.-Suppose I sbould drink out of a demijobn of

wbiskey more tban one-third and not quite one-haîf.
What would I have?

Brown. -Delirium tremens, as near as I cati figure it.

BEFORE THE PARTY.

(SCEN.-Bo'udoir. Middle aged lady and daugiter. Dauglzter
reading front lisi; moiher adc'ressing notes. )

Miss Annie.-Let me see, the Ranchers, the Branchers, and the
Panchers, are they ail right, mamma ?

Mfanma.-Certainly, my dear, thev're ail in our set ? What
about the Browsers ?

Miss Annie.-O, mnamma, don't invite them, they'd corne

A VISIT TO THE COUNTRY.
TOLD IN TWO EFFORTS-II.

ONE evening as I sat in the open doorway a gaunt and
sbadowy figure emerged fromn tbis shed, sidled over to me,
and bumbly asked permission to stay there ail nigbt. I
told birn that the shed did't corne under my 1'jurisdic-
tion," but belonged absolutely to tbe public, and wvas free
to the public. "As you," I continued, "are a public man
-presumably a publicant and a sinner--you are perfectly
at liberty to occupy the shed." AIl this sounded mag-
nanimous on my part, and tbe stranger gravely thanked
me, and as gravely informed me that be was a Division
Superintendent of the mines along the Kingston and
Pembroke Ry., on his way west to arrange for a sbip-
m ent of new plant. I said I was ve ry happy to mnake
bis acquaintance, and I gave bim enougb cold victuals to
stay bis stomacb for tbirty-six bours, and fifty cents to lielp
bim pay the freightage of bis sbipment of plant. J'hen
be cordially invited me to visit him some time at bis beau-
tiful bomne in Kingston, or to come and pass a fortnigbt
witb bim on bis ranch in Texas. I always could make
friends ; I presume I have twenty-five starding invita-
tions to put in a week or a montb on gentlemen's ranches
in Texas, Colorado, California, British Columbia, New
South Wales, and Cape Colony.

Coming in fromn a swing in the bammock, Fanny over-
heard the latter part of our conversation, and at once
took alarm-in fact, she was frigbtened almost to death.
In vain I assured ber that tbe Division SuVerintendent
was a patriarchal appearing man ; that bis right hand
bung in a sling ; that be could see out of only one eye;
and that the only visible weapon he carried was a beavy
brass-ring worn on tbe index finger of bis left hand.

But my wife was morally certain that the Division
Superintendent proposed to draw bis supplý of plant
from our premises, and she insisted tbat everytbing out
of doors sbould be brought in and locked up. Accord-
ingly I brougbt into the kitchen ten croquet boops,
fifteen yards of clothes line, a willow bird cage, our dog's
dinner plate, and likewise some of bis best beef bonies,
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a saw-horse, and a basswood bench., I furbished and
reloaded my seven-shooter, and slept with it under my
pillow ; but Fanny, with the sheep-dog, sat up ail night
long, with the lamp on a low chair, and blankets hurg
over the windows, reading the book of Deuteronomy.
The next morning the Division Superintendent was gone,
,and so were a pair of pullets and the padlock of the hen-
house door. Fanny was right but 1 would neyer acknow-
ledge it.

About this time we were alarmed one ni ght by the
most demoniacal-or rather supernatural-cries from the
chapel near us. I pretended to be simply mystified as
to the cause of the " phenomenon," but Fanny showed
more nerve than I did. The next morning it was dis-
covered that ber kitten had made a mysterious disap-
pearance. A strange dog had chased it under the chape],
and the poor creature had got into s0 tight a place that
it could not get out again. At the risk of my neck I
rescued it, of course ; and the ghost was laid.

We had often noticed bees flying in and out of cracks
in the outside of the house, but paid no attention to it
tili, too late, we found that the wbole frame-work of the
bouse was literally infested witb bees, wasps, and hornets.
We were almost besieged by tbem ; there was flot a
square-yard of Ilc]apboard " but had its stronghold of
the buzzing pests. They soon had such a footing
establisbed at tbe back door that it was no longer safe
to corne in that way ; so we bolted the door on the
inside, and notified such of our neighbors as were back-
do&jr callers. I believe it afforded Fanny no littie cold-
blooded amusement to see a tramp march boldly up to
to tbis door, and knock, ostensibly to inquire the way.
The irst knock not being answered, be would pound
vigorously on the door, and a detachment of hornets,
fully a bundred strong, would sally out of their ambush
and haughtily demand the pass-word. Not being
acquainted with the pass.word, the tramp would answer
back in vigorous and even treasonable language. (It
was in this way that 1 picked up the expressive phrase,
"iget out," in every modern tongue.) The homnets
would invariably resent any impolite insinuations or
undignified gestures, being constitutionally averse to
impulsive human beings. If the tramp happened to be
of a naturilly shiftless character, and had left the gate
open behind him, he could generally make a break for
the higbway, wben he would keep straigbt on tilI he
began to feel thirsty ; but if he had carefully shut the
gate on coming i- ! But why recaîl these harrowing
scenes ? Suffice it to say that none of these unfortunates
ever dropped me an invitation to go to Texas, but always
a hearty invitation to try a climate stili more genial.
Taking pity on suffering humanity, we hung a placard
over the door, solemnly warning aIl and sundry to keep
away frorn it. This scarcely mended the matter. Unfor-
tunate]y, this rear door could be distinctly seen from the
road, and passers-by who could not plainly decipher the
characters, imagined that the place was to let or else that
a way-side tavern had been opened, and we were pestered
almost to deatb from 6 a.m. tilI ii p.m.

Without warnîng a colony of hectoring and barbarian
wasps one day pre-emptied a dlaim over the front door-
our only remaining out-let, except by way of the cellar-
and this brought matters to a crisis. Tbey were very
jealous of their rights, and when Fanny proposed that
we should vacate in their favour and return to the city,
I promptly replied that my sole object in life was to
please ber, and that I was calmly waiting tilI she should
have had enough of country life. BRUCE W. MUNRO.

MRS. MALONE ENTIRELY AGREES AND LAYS
ON THE REMEDY.

MISTHUR GRip :-Wbin I ri'd your loines on a woife's
roigbt to bate ber husban' I agrade wid yez ontoirely,
and detarmined to thry the sisthem the firrst toime that
kem convanyent. I ken thoroly say as I nivver laid
hands on me nian Dinnis up to radin' thim ; but they
showed me me rimmidy; for no man knows pwhat I
have suffered from that brute of moine pwhen he kums
home dhrunk. I detarmined to sthick sthrait up to him
the next toime he kumn full av whiskey. T'other day
Dinnis keni in dhrunk as usual. I had made me mtuind
Up what to mate him wid-thinks I, a brume handie isn't
just shtrong enuif, the bedslat's the purty darlint for
me-an' it was that same bedslat that ristcd swately in
me hand riddy for Linnis. I let himi git sittled a bit and
thin I wint for him in foine stoile. Wben I had bate
Dinnis to tbe full extint of me 'roights, I left him wid a
black oye, an', I belave, thrce frunt taythe out, (anny-
way, one ayther way don't mattber) an splindidly sobered
down, He's been sober ivver since and swares he wont
dhrink anny more. Yez have me tbanks for the informa-
shun, and I hope a few more woives wid dhrinken husbans
will do as I did. MARY MALONE.

GLADSTONOPHOBIA;
OR, GOLDWIN 'S I3ETE NOIR-A PARAPHRASE.

(Sée " We-k," july 29 1h, ï&96.>

THF baît]e ail batiles prostrating,
Is over and past;

And Gladstone is now deliberating
Whether t0 go or keep waiting

Till ejected at last.

His conduct would lead people to suppose,
The bouse he will fire,

But bis followers will guide wbere he goes
Though Harcourî's flot iikely to pose,

As a Hindoo widow-on the pyre.

Gladstone of anythin.9 is capable,
With evasion and equivocation

Wjth deliberate malignity capable,
That he has set class against mas is palpable,

Appealing 10 tbe brute instinct of the nation.

Popularity came to Gladstone late ils life;
He is intoxicsted with fame!

He forgets propriety and good sense in the strife,
ln fact, doubts cf bis sanity are rife,

But -be failed when he tried Samson's game.

Gladstone bas held Scotland-but then
He declared be was Scotch;

And the Scotch are so clannish "ye ken."
Tbat's the only way 1 can explain

How tbese hardbeads could make sucb a botch.

Ireland is made more ungovernable than ever
By Gladstone's appeal.

The ferocity of bis denunciation-makes une shiver;
The Act of Union-from a massacre he cannot discover

How anxious I did feel !

Let the clouds bang dar kly o'er to-morrow,
.Iou, tbings will men.i

To-day we've one solace for sorrow-
A solace we joyfully borrow-

MR. GLADSTONE'S CAREER'S AT AN END.

[The above is the flrst of a series of paraphrases which we propose
10, issue, witb the intention of showi ng up the mo ster Gladstone as
he really is. XVilI the Week kindly lend us that Dictionary of
vituperation used for the purpose of adjecîiving Gladstone and
preserving the unity of tbe British Empire--which ils articles bave
ýust saved from destruction.]
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THE INCOME QUESTION.

Philant/z-oii.-I am soliciting contributions in aid of pour Dr.
Bolus, who is in dire want.

Citizen-I n dire want ? Wby, he has a splendid mansion, and
lives in big style, liveried servants, carniages, and aIl the rest ol it.

Pli/ianihroist.-That's just the misery of it. He's struggling to
keep that aIl up on an income of $8oo pt r year. It's a most pitiful
case I

COALED BLACK.

A STORY WITH AN AGREEABLE BLENDING 0F DEMOCRAcY

AND ARISTOCRAcY, SEVEN TO ONE RESPEcTIvELY.

(Continued.)

"SiR,"' replied the Dook, with that grace and dignity
which comes of the possession of a few garters, baths,
and various crosses in life, Il this is tiresorne news, and
my son shahl receive suitable correction, but you forget
to whom you are speaking."

IlNot a bit of it, my dear Dook, not a bit of it," replied
Mr. Spr'ggs, drawing himself to bis full height, five feet
six, and speaking with a corresponding breadth of austere
voice, I ham speaking to a blarsted member of the
Hupper 'ouse, which must come to the dust."

"lHo!1 ho!1 my fine fellow ; high talk, of a troth, and
who are you, pray? "

IlI ain Mr. Iaeab Spriçgs, the senior Radical meinber
for .Scuildeboro'!"

There was a duli sickening thud. The Daok had suc-
cumbed beneath the awful revelation, and lay with his feet
in the fire place.

CHAPTER Il.

The U. S. in Canada. He Gets His Own. A year bad
passed away. The wrath of the noble house of Crosskey's
had been appeas 'ed by the Dook sbipping Lord Harry
Tingleton to Ottawa to brighten Up bis wits. And right
well had the oracle worked, for Lord Harry's allowance bav-
ing been long since spent, it was now upon bis wits that he
lived. The days passed on and political strife in Eng-

land became botter and botter. TIhe House of Lords
tottered to its fali, and everywhere the supremacy of the
Radicals was undisputed.

Our Lord Harry bad the entree into several of the most
select Ottawa families, and as the ladies of Ottawa dearly
love a lord, our hero (for he has undoubtedly gained that

enviable position) was La Anglice Ilin clover," and fairly
on the way ta a big catch in the farrn of an heiress with a
few millions.

One day bis victoriaus course was arrested by a perusal
of the following personal which appeared in the city
papers:

Coaled Black. Coaled Black.-He wbo was Coaled
Black and Beaten Blue for the sake of Ris Own True
Love in London city is now Called Back. Entrance by
the Front Door. Miranda.

Lord Harry's heart throbbed wildly as he read and re-
read this precious invitation. It recalled to him many
recollections equally precious. The proud and wcalthy
Ottawa beauties now paled before bis aid love Miranda
Spriggs.

How often millions galore are sacrificed for true love's
sake !Yes, how often ?

Lord Harry made suitable reply, and was revelling in
his unexpected bliss when the news flashed across the
seas that the House of Lords had been abolished.

There was a danger of my Lord Harry's brains giving
way beneath this extra load of tumultuous joy, but th.e
scarcity of that commodity saved hlm.

How happy he was ! The barriers of caste swept
away ; the huge monopcly of lorded rights in matters
political cleared from the track, he was now at perfect
liberty to ask of the Radical M. P. the hand of bis
beautiful Miranda.

Our 'hero sailed for England, made a grand entry into
the Spriggs' mansion through the front door, interviewcd
the Honorable Jacob, now a life Senator in the
new Upper House, was graciously receivcd, proved
bis devotion for Miranda, and the value of an extended
residence in Canada, and came out victorlous with the
blushing Miranda and ber fatber's blessing.

A. gorgeous wedding, attended by the Prime Minister
and the principal officers of State was the appropriate
ending to the story, which we have placed on record with
an equal consideration for the leading facts and the
necessities of romance. CONWAv 'ITS A. DRum.

FORESTRY.
IF those farmers wbo haven't-and many have flot-
The Report of ihe forests fur '85 got,
Write to Richmond street-two-thirty-three, ursderstand-
It will cone to themn free while there's any on hand.

Direct to R. W. Phipps, who has been
Examining closely each out and eacb in
Of replanting, and plainly explains you the need
In a smali, compact volume, quite easy to read.

Wben he shows you that making the land to a plain
Wiihout trees, is destruction to growing of grain,
And that if we would hope the good crops of old days,
Substitutes for lost forests we shortly must raise.

And examples ini heaps, by the dozen and score
Ile bas found where the wheat crop was double, or more,
When sheltered by trees, so you're wise if you look
At the precepts contained in his Forestry Book.

So hurray, for R. ., writing the book,
And for Mowat, et al., who bas got himt to look
Up the subject, in which we must interest take,
For our bread and our butter as well, are at stake.

So armers, Write off and the volume obtain, ýt
Plant more trees, and you'll shortly grow twice as much grain,
For each rustic who wishes a duplicate yield,
Must bis forest protect for the sake of bis field.

Let the oak, ash and toaple risc broadly and bigh,
Let their clouds of green leaves ]ie athwart the blue sky,
While each cold wa'e resisting, tbey sentinels stand,
The beauty, thre safety, the pride of the land.

"I KNOW what the nights of labor are," said the mother
of six boys as she sat down to repair the pile of trousers
and jackets.-Bosion Courier.
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DID YOU EVER?

DID you ever go out for a skate, dear Maud,
Just out for a jolly good skate,

With a gentleman who wouldn't strap up your shoe,
On acqount of bis modesty great ?

Did you ever go out with a man, dear Maud,
To the church, to a party, or hall,

Who wouldn't go in for the moderate sin
0f flirting a bit-in the hall.

And say, did yeu ever yet see, dear Maud,
A man with a handsome moustache,

Who neyer would try to aspire tu the sky,
And nu staring his pride cuuld abash ?

It is sale to say you have not, dear Maud;
If you look for aught else, 1 m afraid

You will look a long while for your favorite style,
And perhaps you might die an old maid.

W. H.T.

THOU SHALT NOT STEAL.

GREAT rnany Canadians have for
years been guilty of repeated specu-
lations of sums ranging from two

cents to one dollar. These people
s0 far from belonging to the classes

imeldto theft by want are usually
wetl-to-do. The majority of them
have had religious training, wear
black clothes on Sunday and are
otherwise wetl behaved. Their
victirns though welt intormed and
hardworking are usualty men and

V~ women who are poor. The specula-
tions mentioned consist in defraud-
ing these men and women of their

~ just wages by buying pirated edi-
lions of books they have written.
Because there is no international
copyright, any printer with a press
and a few fonts of type rnay help
himsetf to the products of author's
brains the world around. Yet the

pirate would have to retire from business if he had flot
accomptices, and these the respectable, people who buy
bis wares. Grogsby & Co. can distil and ten thousand
bars rnay keep their whiskey, but only the drinkers off the
aforesaid whiskey can decide whether or not the business
shaîl be sustained. With the reading public of Canada
abides the responsibility for the successful larzeny from
authors out of the Dominion, which not only deprives
them of their due, but brings a deadly competition to
bear on home Iiterary talent.

Quite' specious arguments are put forth by the pirate
band in defence of their black flag. One says he is a
great public enlightener by virtue of his low prices. If
this man could only steal paper and type as easily as
printer's copy, he might enlighten people at sacrifices still
more alarming. Shaîl we have to admit that fraud has
succeeded violence since commerce has succeeded force of
arms ? Has dishonesty onty to be petty, indirect, to be
unstigmatized and unpunished ? Hundreds of writers
in the United States and Europe are living in penury
instead of comfort, because hundreds of thousands of
readers are evading the payrnent of their wages in sums
severatly too srnall for any purchase beyond an apple or a
cigar. Let every man and woman who would be deemed

honest henceforth refuse to receive stolen goods in the
shape of books. As Lowell says :

"In vain we call old notions fudge
And bend our conscience to our dealing,
The ten cornmandments will not budge
And stealing will continue stealing."

G.

KALSOMINE HALL LECTURES.
URIAH BONESWELL, the renowned orator from Detroit,

occupied the rostrurn in this hall last week, and lectured
to a select audience upon Il Dress reform, and the neces-
sity of sustaining a colored military." He was frequently
encored, and the collection netted the handsome sum of
$ 2.20a, which the management hope will be an inducement
for the orator's return at sorne future date. His remarks

were short, to the point and as follows :
IlDear brudders : In openin' dis leckchur, I would like

to irnpress on yo' minds de fack dat 1 h had consider-
but 'sperience in dis wurl ; an' yoe kmn sw'ar by every
remark 1 make. X'en I sees a darkey walkin' aroun' wid
good clo's on, 1 says dat's ail right if his occupation caits
for dem; but when I sees him wheelin' a wheetbarrer
aroun' de docks, wid a broadclof buit on, I irnmegitly sots
dat man down fo' a gambler ; fur no wheelbarrer aristo-
cracy kmn gogaltawantin' aroun' wid honnes' broadclof clos',
'les his tailor mus' suifer. 1 likes to see a man dress
' spectable, but I don' like to see hini dress wid oder
people's clo's an'mroney. W'en I sees a man on de street
wid toes stickin' out de boots, hat widout rim, an' de
breezes btowin' froo de punctures in his dry-goods, I says
dat's an hones' man. Fo' why ? Ef he wa'n't he would
either be languishin' in de prison, er wearin' better clo's.
De tub of finery hab ruin' many a man in dis wurl, an' I
wan' to wa'n yo' darkies 'genst der fascinations. I amn
tole dat yo' hab a cornpany of soldiers 'rnongst yo', an'
dat yo' tramp an' parade de streets jus' like de white
military. Now I don' go two cents on de darkey as a
sacrifice fo' his kentry. De'exigencies of de tirnes don'
tequire dat sacrifice. De kentry don' ask yo' to come
for'd an' sacrifice. Den why dis militairy disptay, gem'-
ten ? My advice to yo' cull'ud men arn to keep yo'selves
in de backgroun' as rnuch as possible, an' let de white
people protrude deyselves upon de field of battle an' do
der own sacrificin'. Don' let de tub of uniforrn and
flashy clo's draw yo' into de vortux of death. De blaze
ob drums, an' ho'ns, de warbles of de fife, an' de fine clo's
arn berry nice, but when it cornes to wa' de darkey hab
no business dar (an' I neber hab known of hirn bein' dar> ;
his place arn at home wid de children den, an' he will
find mo' sot id cornfort pickin' de old banjo in his own cabin,
dan playin' a silver ho'n on de field of baitle. My advice
arn, disban an' let de kentry look after itself, an' yo' look
after yo'selt an' famity. I would prefer fo' my part to be
de poo' man in rags 1 was talki 'n 'bout dan the cunnel of
a regirnen' wid de batîs an' s'o'ds flyin' roun' my ears. I
don' want any ob dat glory an' honour ; dat ail blongs to
de white tolks. I say let dem keep it. I will now sot
down."

After this eloquent outburst Captain Trucker, as chair-
man, graciousty tendered the thanks of the meeting, and
intirnated that bis company would probably disband after
the corning exhibition, and maybe before, if there was any
sign of war over the fishery question. T.

ONE does not need a thermometer nowadays to find
that it grows warmer by degrees.
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JOHN A. CRUSHED AT LAST!
Uncle SaM.-I WANT YoU l'0 UNDERSTAND, MISTER, Tif AT I DON'T APPROVE 0F ytoU!
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-AND THAT'S THE REASON WHY."

DEAR GRip,-Eureka ! I have found it ! The cat's
out of the bag 1 Now I know why aur Canadian poets,
the Heavyseges, Mairs, Le Mays, Machars, Macleans,
Reades, Robertses, Sangsters, etc , etc., etc., and more
etceferas toa nunierous ta mention, neyer get paid for
their paetry, or ta put it otherwisely, neyer make their
paetry pay.

The secret's out ! their poetry is foo good. Tbat's why
prose is sometimes paid for, but paetry neyer : even by
the periodicals that make most fuss about paying an
principle, and ail that.

Yes, I repeat it, Canadian paetry is loo goodl I
restrict myself ta aur own country, because what other
countries may or may nat be doing towards showing a
cash appreciatian ai' native pactical genius, does nat con-
cern me bal' so much, no, not a balf-quarter sa much
as what Canada does, I repeat it therefare, Canadian
poetry is foo grod. It must be sa, since I have it on the
autbority ai' George Saintsbury in bis Frenchz Lyrics that
"Philippe Desporles was one ai' the few persans who
have made paetry pay. Me was, however, as the fol[ow-
ing verses will show, by na means a bad poet." It is
evidently, however, Mr. Saintsbury's opinion that anly
bad poets are in the habit of making their paetry pay,
and that if M. Philippe Desportes had been a gaod poet,
bis poetry would nat bave paid; be escaped nat being
paid only by tbe bkin ai' bis teetb, as it was.

Now as Canadian paets neyer yet have made their
poetry pay, it is evident that they bave onl*v ta import
inta their verse that quality they bave hitherto been
mast careful ta keep out ai' it, and hey l -presto ! the
thing is done, tbey will at once be on the road ta rival
those rich brewers, bakers, and dry goads men whose
incarnes A la Globe have made aur mouth's water lately.

The specimen wbich is given ta show that M. Philippe
Desparte s was Ilnat sa bad a poet'" is as fallows, done
into English, and I would have aur paets, present and
future, carei'ully keep in mind, that the goodness they
may find in it is the quality that risked the pay:

VILLANELLE TO ROSETTE.

In my absence, though so short,
You, Rosette, had changed your mind.
Learning your inconstancy,
1, another mistress find,
Neyer more shall charms su free
Gain such influence over me:

XVe shall see, oh, light Rosette,
Which of us will first regret.

While with tears 1 vow away,
Cursing separatian drear,
Vou, who love by force of wont,
Took another for your dear,
Neyer vane ail lightly geared,
To the wind more quickly veered.

'Ne shall see, oh, vain Rosette,
Whigh of us will first regret.

Where are ail ihose sacred vows,
AIl those tears at parting wept ?
Can it be those mournful plaints
Came from heart s0 tightly kept ?
H-eavens !that you sa false could be.
Who shahl trust you, cursed is he!

We sbil see, oh, falie Rosette,
Which ai' us will first regret.

WHe who ta my place bath climbed
N'er c.n love you more than 1,

But in beauty, love and faith,
You're surpassed, I own with joy.

Guard your new love lest he range,
Mine, the darling, knows flot change.

Thus be put ta proo, Rosette.
Which aof us wili first regret.

Of course, I know the critics will fait foui of Ilgeared,"
arxd " veercd," but if that will put aur poets on the scent
for the quality that pays, the crities are welcome ta ail
thev can nmake out aof it.

I amn, dear GRtP, yours unpaid <present ca. always
excepted, yau knaw>, THE MOÇKINGBIRD.

EASY GOING ESSAYS.

BN' OUR HAPPY-GO-LUCKY PHILOSOPHER.

ttL IDLENESS.

WHAT more apprapriate subject ta write upan when
the Philosopher is rev'elling in a cool, refreshing and
airy ce//ar, Ilfar from the madding crowd." This, in
confidence, is bis simple way aof spending bis summer
holidays. The Philosopher is nathing if flot truthful,
and admits getting the idea fram an American journalist,
and finds it, in the words of the ladies : ljust too lovely
for anything." He now lols languidly in a hammock
jatting down these rich and rare thoughts aof bis, and feels
a thousand times happier than many wha set out ta
enjoy themselves on the mountains or by the sea-share,
and re*urn home more wearied than when they started
out. II Here, in cool grara," he endeavaurs ta carry out
bis ideas ai' genteel idleness. Not laziness, the Philoso-
pher would say, there is a difference betwixt the twa,
and this différence, in bis case :idleness is a month's
trifling away ai' preciaus time, laziness is a continuai
yearly waste ai' ditto. In Dickens' IlTour af Two Idle
Apprentices," the twa heroes, Mr. Thomas Idle and Mr.
Francis Goadchild, endeavored ta be idle in two distinct
ways. The latter gentleman was laboriously idle, taking
any amouint ai' pains and labor ta assure himseli' that he
was idle, while Mr. Thomas Idle was a genuine consis-
tent idler who practised what he would have preached
had he flot been toa idle ta preach. Thinking Mr.
Goodchild was nothing short of a fool, the Philosapher
determined ta emulate Mr. Thomas Idie, and here he is,
the very quintessence ai' idleness, without gaing ta a
tithe ai' the exertian put farth by that ever ta be respected
idler. Vet idie as the body may be, the mind is ever at
work. Wben thoughts came surging up through the
brain and run over, bearing gems rich and rare, ready ta
cast upon a long suffering world, and you are taa effec-
tively idie ta commit them ta paper, yau feel as though
you were vastly superiar ta Mr. Idie and almost deter-
mine ta tour on your own account. At least that is the
kind 0f feeling that spreads itseli' aver the Philosopher.
One i'act should be noticed ; let the idler be the înost
consistent he will generally exert himseli'ta eat bis meals.
The rnost industriaus man the Philosopher ever knew
during the dog days was a bald-beaded man with a silk
handkerchief. The nutnber ai' times that handkerchiei'
went around that bald patcb made the awner the mast
canspicuaus abject amangst a graup ai' inert idlers who
appeared afraid ta move lest they broke into a profuse
perspiration. Idleness can safely be divided inta six
distinct ematians, the- oh ! this is taa much ; the
Philosopher must have a lemonade and a sleep. Gur-r-
r-ga-gl e ! that is the lemonade. A-b ! that is a yawn!
good -b-y-e !!
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"DISMEMBERMENT 0F THE UMPIRE."

TEUTONIC TRANSPOSITION.

WE read in the Globe that, among the many other ex-
traordinary things the visiting Knights of Pythias did,
was to make a tour through North Toronto, during which
-here are the words-" many of the finest public build-
ings were overlooked 1"fý1z

Now, as a matter of Rock-Ribbed, Fast-Color, Only-'
and Original, Everlasting Truth-as the mild-spoken
Sheppard occasionally expresses it-lid this occur ?

Is it not the unshaken conviction of everv man who
had time to spare for reading while the Pythians were
pythianing in this rnunicipality, that they Iloverlooked "
nothing ? Did the Knoble Knights not view everything
of beauty, from, the Horticultural Gardens to the bad
smell from the Bay.

Were not the Stately Statesmen conducted to every ro-
mantic spot in the city, frorn, Rosedale to the celîs at No.
1 Police Station ?

Can it be satisfactorily proven that the Royal Royster-
ers did not revel in the untramelled enjoyment of every
privil2ge, perquisite and pastime possible in the city, with
a blank-'f-I-care Councîl, Public Baths and Infants'
Home, no Scott Act and AId. Henry Piper's Zoo ?

Does any calmly deliberative person propose to assert
unquestioned that the Illustrious Invaders failed to take
stock of every atom of public interest in Toronto, frorn
the Waterworks Reservoir down to John Ross Robert-
son's physiognomy ?

And yet the Globe wants us to believe that some places
were actually "loverlooked."

The only hypothesis upori which this statement can be
reconciled with the cold facts is that unfortunately an-
other German newspaper man has struck town.

This Germitn reporter man naturally fancies "lto look
over" and , "overlook " are interchangeable tel ms.

Such an expression is in accordance with German
idiom. It is also according to English idiocy.

This remnark is, at ail events, German to the subject.
The elegantly allituative frontispiece is, therefore, at-

tached to this articie, not so much for its intrinsic value
but as a token of our charity towards and deep sympathy
for the Globe.

p. S-May be we are late in calling public attention
to this presumed Teutonic Transposition. But that cornes
of being late in reading the Globe. We neyer read the

Globe hot. It is more easily digested after having been
laid away to setule and cool off. Globe on ice, rather
than on toast, for us, if you please 1

Miss C/ara (ta young Mr. Sian mer, zeho has just 4n-
ished a sang ai the pian)-The impedirnent in your
speech, Mr. Stamnmer, doesn't seern to affect your sing-
ing.

Mfr. Siammer-N-ni ot at al], Miss Clara. It is only
w-w-when I a-a-atternpt to talk that 1 arn b-b-bothered.
(Suddenly changing the subject.> But, Miss Clara, I
w-w-wish to s-s-speak to you re-regarding a certain m-m-
matter th-that is of v-vital im-p-p.portance to my f-future
h-happiness. I have l-loved you long and d-d-devotedly
and I want to ask you t-to be rnmy wi-wi-wi wi-

Miss C/ara (blushing sifly)-Why flot sing it, Mr.
Stamimer ?-Ex.

Jtily 28, '86.
98 GAMES IN TIIE SERIES.

Club. Wont. Losi. Club. Won. Losi.
Toronto ... 37 24 Syracuse ... 32 26
U tica..... .... 36 18 Buffalo......... 28 33
Rochester ... 36 20 Binghamton. .19 41
Hlamilton..31 28 Oswego ... 1 44

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
MILLICHAmp's BUILDNGnS.

3P Adelaide Street East, - - Toronto.

H. WILLIAMS,
FELT AND SLATE ROO FER,

Tare oîl, 11001119 i lch, Blllnz PaDer, etc., etc.
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Ai DR. TKos. W. SPARRow, Physio- Medicalist,
tz Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forms of Chronic
Disease; solicits cases that have lon g failed t0 pet re-
lief, or have been abandoned as hopeless. During ag
years bas cured many such.

Thorough Tuition in Isaac Pitmnan's System.

CHAS. E. STAN BURY
25 ELM STREET.

PR FRD in Ca--da, th. tJit d~~ SIttesnd ai foreign coontrios,
Caocata, Trade-Mar/,s, Copyrights,
Assigne.ets,and ojiDoc.m.nts 0.

latie g to Proteta popared on the
shortest notice Ail informaotion
p'ftaieieg ta patente eh ...f o/ly
gi-e se applicatio. ENGINEERS,

FOIP«te"t Attorney', and Expèrto ie ail
patent Croooeo. Establiah.d 1807.

Donad 0. Ptdout * Co.,
* 22 Xegj St. East, Toronto.
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THE LONE FISHERMAN;
OR, SIR DIÇKEY GE'rTING NARY A NIBIL.

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, iig .Aing Street West.

FOLE Y& WILKS,

Rejormed (Jndertaking
Establishmrent,

Tdq6L YOiVGE STREET, TORONTOQ.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
106 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

VffiN ART TAII.ORNOf A SPECIALTY

The headquarters of the Oid Reliable Golden Bout
bas removed to

246 VONGE STREET.

M /jILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN &
1FRASER, Photographic Artisîs, 41 King

Street East, Toronto. Allthe old negatives of the
late firm are preserved and the finest photographs at

iow price-s guaranteed.

FW oSTNE
I - UNDERTAKER, I

Teeh 3,1 187 Yonge St. 1 Aiwsys Open.

F OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,
manufacturer of wire work, banik railings, fitni-

ais, iron fencing, etc., 2 11 King S., London, Ont.

For Styiish, First-Class, Good-Fitting Clothing go
direct to PETLEVS'. Two of the best clesî
Canada now emnployed. Fine ail wooi tweed suits
at $12, $z5 and $z8, to order.

PErLLEYS', KNG ST. EAST.

flE. DORENWENI " HAIR MAGIC - IS A
'powerful remed: Baldness, Thin Haie,

Gray Hiair, Dandruif, et heonly sure zure iu the

M rd. For sale everyw v. sk your druggist for
HAIR MAG2c. Takle ne. fiher. A. DoRENWEND,
Soie Manufacturer, TORONTO, CANADA.

-n FINE ORDERRO CLOTHING
orSpring ao be had best adcep

est.I..r at R Waiker & So.ns, cnoted
1f ý Clothiers. Fine Siik-mixed Suit, $16.

Veivet Pile Tweed, $,5 Suit. The GOLDEN LION,
33 tO 37 King St., and t8 Coiborne St.

MAKING SPORT 0F THE SCOTT ACT.

(A MEASURE THIAT Il IS 1,IGII'IY EASY TO CET' TIHROUGH-.)

A RCHI'rECT RENNER. PLANS AND
1L Specificatonis of every kind carefully and
accurately prepared. Architecture a speciality.

Seiai attention given to superintendence and
detaj.. International Office, MAIL BuILDING.

VIOLINS-FIRST CLASS-FROM $7500 TO
V$3 oo. Catalogues of Instruments Fee. T.

CLAXTON. 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A GOOD INVESTMVEN'l.-It psays to carrysa
Agood watch I neyer had satusfaction tillI

hought one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches , 171 Yonge Street, east side, sud door south
of Queen.

JOHN Ma'nuctorers of

OORLISS STEAM ENGINES
0F IMPROVEI) DESIGN.

Uîîcqualled for durability and economy of fuel.

Send for circular.

Wrsad Office, No. 2 Bathurst S9treet,
rTC)IR ) 1- 1 .

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Yr
QUEEN CITY

-QOIL WORKS-

CYLINDER " DERfliI EYL1N~j41E

6 GOLD MEDALS ArDein thn

1883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Oilk
TORoNTO.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents' Ftîrn-
1-.ishings, ¶251 Vonge Street, Sheard's Block,

Toronto. Gents own cloth made un to onder in the
Lstest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Cail and see my Stock befure plscing
your order elsewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
83 Vanige St., Pastry Cooks and Oonfectioners

Luncheon and Ica Creamn Pariors.

w I "Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta ' Grip."'

GXlS FIXTURES
Bought at W. H. HEARD & Co.'s, LONDON, Will be

put up by their own workmen, free of extra charge,
if within 5o miles of their establishment.

Prices zuaranteed lower than elsewhere for the

samne goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MA80ONIO TEMPLE, KING STREET

LON DON, ONT.



«GRIP '

1j ~~ n~1

A BITTER DOSE FOR THE LIBERAL UNIONISTS.

J. FRiA SEl? BIYCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

from life a specialty. Nothing to
elqual them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRÂPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST

DYSPEPSIA.
ýThis prevent malady la the parent of mont of our
hdiiy fils Onf thse beat remedies known for dyo-

pepsia la Burdock Blood BItters, it havlnir cured the
woirst chronic forme, alter ail else had faIed
WGBoILEBS regularlyinspected. and Insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also con.
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Platents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new pullman Buffet Sieepers n0w running on

tieGadT»k Ralia ar eoigvr otlarwith the travelyling phl. hocbetsca ese-cured aot ths iyofcso iecmay onro

c/. E. PEAREN,
538 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Impýorter of Granite Monuments and Italian
Marbles. And manufacturer of Monuments,
Mantles, Furniture and Heater Tops.

g3stratea given lu Building Work.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, catarrh, consumption, biliousness, sore
throat, asthmna, headache, and constipation,
are easily cured by Nran's Electro-Cur-
atv Beî,Isls nd Batbs ; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 QUe n
street east, Toronto. Established twelve
y cars. Trusses of ail kinds for Rupture
ke pt ln s teck. Crutches and Shoulder races
ai su.es.

McOOLL'S-

LARDIN E
Stil oliesth led ormachine purposes.

CYLNDER OILS, H'I R SS OILS, WOOL
OILS, ETC., ALWÂYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGH-T"
la thse beat Canadian Coal Oil le thse market

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.

garPrompt shipmeet and lowest pricea guaranteed.

YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-J. TAKER, 34 Venge Street. Tele.

LM. POLSON & CY
Manttfectttrerf of

Steam Engines and Boilars,
STEAM YACHTS AND TUeS.

GENERiL JfÂCHINERY D)EALERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the eext ten days I have te arrive ex cars,

2,000 Cerds Good Dry Summer Weod, Beech
and Maple, which wilI seil delivered te,

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORuERs WILL REicEivE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND VASeS-COr. Bathurst and Front Sts.
and Venge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFicEts-qi King St. East, 53 Queen St.
West, 390 Venge Street.

""~7i~"~"P. B U R N S.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

nLIITM B lm

]BRYGe BRO;s.,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering a special discount or ts per cent, on
ail cash on delivery sales thîs montis.

J. M. PEA1REN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3118.

JOB LOTS 0F

GJý-A-E GLOBZ-ES-
EngI hPass Germnan and American, ail Colors

and patterns. A generai clearance, to makre room
for large shipments to arrive te August. Clear thein
a-eay at once from LEAR'S Noted Gas Fixture
EmPori,,m, z5 and 17' Richmound St. W. Tee per
cent. cash on ail orders ever tweety dollars. Come
and see.



.ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

Offers unsurpamed advantages lu Llter"r
Work, Muslc, Fine Arts aud Com-

mercial Science.

JePreparatory, Academic and Collegiate Courses,
embracing ail needed work for Public SshoAi
Teachers' Certificates, Junior aud Senior Miatricula'
ti,,n. Also cotoplete Graduating Courses in Music
and Fine Arts.

deSCHOOL TRcREcRs admitted to standing i 0
Collegiate work accordiiug to grade ofcertiicate.

RArES.-Board, room, liiht, iaundry and tuition,
coat front $3 to $46 per teri; Music aud Fine Arts
extra.

ATTENDANCE LAST YER, igo.
aR-O PENS SEPT. 9TH.

For 6a pp. Announcement, sddress

Principal Austin, B.D.

JOHN MeMAHON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
:39

KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

"GRIL"

PRICE RED UGED Io $2.

Payable i Advance.

CASTALIAN
Califoraia Naturai Mlinerai Sprlng

Water. A natural minersl water of intense
strength. It is Nature's own remedy for many
diseases of the stomach, liver and kidneys. Il cures
nearly ail diseases of the skin and mucus membranes
by renaoving the cause of the trouble and reatoring
healthy action and vitality.

A natural repugnance tO publicity detprs many
rom giving testimonials. A list cf many citizens of

Toronto who have receia'ed permanent benefit front
its use is kept at the varices CASTALIAN Depots.

On sale at Arade ]PhrIbcY, 133 Yonge St.
Also 25o Queen Street West. and 732 Vonge Street.

G R IP

FORTY-FI RST

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
l'O BE HELO IN THE

CITY of GUELPH,
- FROMI -

Septemier 20//i (o 25/h, 1886,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OFTE

/tgricultural and Arts Association of Ontario.
Prize Lista, wioh particulars and dates for eniries,

and lank Forms for making entries upon, cao be
obtained by sending a post-caid to the Secretary,

HENRY WVADE,
TO RON TO.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Toron/o, London andPe/ro/ea.

Our Royal Palace Illuminating Oil is gnaran teed
the heqt Carbon Oil ini Canada. Prices no higher
than common oil.

6oi QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

RUPTURE.
City doctors and those in the city cured by me, as,

proof that 1 can cure, or benefit, worst cases of Rup-
ture, without pain or loss of time, when ail] others
have failed. Worst cases invîted, maie or female.
Charges msoderate. SPECIALIST, II Elus.

Please mention tbis paper.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Iliroat & Lung Institute,
172 Church St., TORONTO.

Thc above-namcd Institute was established
in 1872 for the relief and cure of ail Nasal,
Throat and Lung diseases. Marvelloua
success has been achicvcd in the cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Bronchitis, Asthma,

Consumption
and ail kindred affections.

A new remcdy has been discovercd for the
cure of Catarrh and Catarrha! Deafness in
from one to two wceks by the continuous
antîsepîic treatment. Wc do flot publish
thc names of our patients curcd or resort to
bunkum cuis to induce othera to take our
treatment. A guarantce given in evcry caae
undertaker, and no case undertaken un]lesa
there is a moral ccrtainty of gcncrally bene-
fitirig or e.Tcting a cure. Addrcss aIl com-municauiona te Dr. Kennedy, Director of
lnstitute, 173 Church Street, Toronto.

T ADIES get the aaai', " PROF. MooDovs N [wI., TAILOR SYSTEM OF CuTTING." Drafts direct,
no paper or pattern required, also bis new book on
Dreasmaking, Mautie Cutting, etc. Agents aeanted.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practicai Dresamakers, Milliners, etc.

372 Yonge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

JOHNSTON'S
FLUIU BEEF

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with three Collais, $100o

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuffi. separate,
with three Collars, $1.50 each. To bie liadt only at
thie popular Gents' Furnishing House, 165 Yonge St.
J. PApl*ERSON, Proprietor.

MORSES M/IOTTLED
THE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A BAR!

- CLý O: z T 1 - ->

CI. F. MORAE & 00.,
MEKOHANT TAILORS

156 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

HARRY A. COLLINS,go VONGE STREET.
BABY CARRIAGES.

H AMMOCKS.-TRADE SUPPLIRD.
Send for price liat.

C. S. MACNAIR & CG.,
î6cj 'tONGE STREET, TORONTO.

STANDARD

Lubricating Oil Works,
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGEB.

MANTTFAOTURING ALL KINDS 0F

Lubricating and Harniess Ois
AND AXLE GREASE.

Works ai .ý Blackburn Street',
TORONTO.

C OOLICAN a CO., Real Estate and Gerieral Auc-
toer,38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duet miee frparty by public auction and private
gaies. Loan money on mortgages at iowest rates of
Interest, discount commercial papier, and malte a
specîalty of sales of furniture aud effeots at private
residences.

ATAnn HCotarrhai Deafriesa and HayC I'ilflfl Fever. Sufferers are fot gnr
aily aware that %lisse diseases are contagions,
or Chat they are due to the presence of living
parasites lit the liniing membrane cf the nose and
euetachlan tubes. Microscopie research bas proved
this to, be a fact, and the reauit la Chat a simplremedy bas been formulated whereby the abole
diseases are cured in f romt one to, three simple appli-
cations made at home. A pamphilet, descrsbi)g this
iiew treatinent, is sent ires on receipt of staiiip, by
A. IL Lixoni & Son, 306 King Street West, Toronto,
Carnada-The Star.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

HICOn*
IN CONNECTION WITPINEW YORK

CENTRAL, WEST SHORE AND MICHIGAN
CENTRAL RAILWAYS.

On and after Monday, june 7th, the steamer
CH ICORA will leave Vonge Street Wharf at 7 aSm.
and 2 p.M. for Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New York and
ail points east and west.

As steamer connects DIRECT with above roads,
passengeros avoid any chance of mis.ing connections

Coce of rail or steamer fromt Albany.
For rates, etc., enquire at principal ticket offices.



SMALL LEANS
SZNK GREA T S/LIPS

Why have any.leake when by using a

MHATIONAL CASH BEGISTEB
rou con have an accurate return of cash ever'y night.
Ion'î dump your cavhinto a drawer and fkno

at nigbt wbat s there. Our Register guords itself

and prtects its emlyer. Makes an hone .t returfi
eey night. Over 3000 testimonials. Wrefo

cIrculars in

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 KiNG. ST. E.,
Gond Agents wanted. No Drones.

LITERAEIT REVOLUTION.-THE CHRAPEST
Lotnee' "a mu@' ele1n edtoiso h favorite

Ruthos Vet publisbed. odatetmlyIow prices.
Seuil foi list of prices. Agents wanted, write for

terIn» R. SPARLINO, 151 Cburcb kit., Toronto.

CheckBooks.
Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument to prove to tbent that Counter Check
Blooks are necessary to the proper carrying on of any
business. The Storekeeper who does not acknow-
.Iedge this, and sticks to the old metbods of recording
sales, Rives himself much unnecessary labor, and is
probably

LOSINO MONEY EVERY DAY

through flot having this departiment of his business
properiy syslemized.

Every wide-awalce merchant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires 10 obtaîn the very best. Our facilities
for the prompt execution oforciers for firsî-rate Check
Bookts are

UNEQUALLED.

We have the ONLY MACHINERYS IN CANADA
ADAPTED0 TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

We manufacture a great variety of styles and sîzes

of Counter Check Bookcs, including the " Poragon,"

",Standard " and "Arme." We claim for the

" Paragon " that it is the l'Best Courtier Chetk Bookc

in the world."
Our Counter Check Books, being potented, have

adivantages which cannot be obtained in any other

book, and prices are the Iowest cumpatible with first.

odlass work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADDnSaS:

T14e Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Automatto swing and Hammo

«Best and Cheapest Chair ever offercd for comfort

and test, suited 10 the bouse, lawn, porch, camp, etc.

Price $3. C. J. DANIELS & CO., Manufacturers,
51River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

CONSUMPTUON3
t have a po..iive rveîctiy for tho , shoo dgesa; b fi. se

thosituds ofra c,8e5 Onworet kIn15 .. 0 f long standhing
have bees cred. lsdeed, on itros . My fath In lis
ei5esey, thIbti ssiind TWO BOTTLES FIlER, togetter
with a VALUABLE TREATISE .e Cii. dise se as.y
*uffeor. Vesp.esdPOdre.

DR. T. A. RIOS,01V

Eranch Office, 37 Yange St., Toronto
AMILTON MAcCARTHY, ScUlptor, late of

H London,sEngland has the honor to invite the
gentry and ciies r 0rooi visit bis Studio,
Rnom T, Arcade, Vonge Street.. Busts of Canadion
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

~T-RESSMAKER'S MAGIC SCALE' Tailor
h- Systemt of Cutting, taugbt lîy MISS E.

CHUFIB, sole agent for Canada, z79 King St. West.

Dresse. rut and fitted ; perfect fit guarantted.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASHI1IG

MACHINE

ON

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MESSRS. Fasîns & Co.,
flEAR SIRS,-About two years ago I was in Phila.

delphia, and whiîe there I bought one of your Steomn
Washers, and brought it home in my wife. She has
been using it ever since, and ta well pleosed with it.
[t does ail you claim fer i, and every f.smily should
have one, for the saving on cioths everv few montbs
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

~P~RI~& GO.,
87 Church and 59 and 61t Lombard Streets,

TORONITO, ONT., CANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Evevy Couvty in Canada.
P ease mention this paper.

J T. RICHARDSON, AU CTRN
ELECTRICIAN. Bells, Motos, Indirators

Bateries and Eiectrical and Electro Medical Appa-'
raton of ail kinds mode and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

R. HASLITTETS o h

Si KINGu ST. EAST, TORONTO.

oÏ CATARRH

CURED BY DR. M'CULLY.

We= todypodure a rut of Mrs. William Miller,
ofAllaae Co. Simroe, Ont. This woman was a
virîimt o' catarrh for years, until her c"nrstitution has
broken down. We iook the case and rured ber, and
are permiîîed 10 publish li 10 the world, on that
soute poor suffere may know where to seek irrlief
and a cure. Mrs. Miller sends us the following
letter witb ber pictore :-Dr. McCullv, Dear Sir-
" This is to rertiîy that 1 have bren entirel y curvd by
your ratarrb treatment of ratarrh of the bead ailter
ail other remedies failed to gîve me any relief."
Catarrb is curable. Catarrh is a cbron;c inflammation
of the mucus membrane of the nuse and ibroart
Catarrb prodece, 75 per cent. of aIl the consimption
on ibis continer.i, tlherefi)re it is the most dreaded
disease, the most fatal malad y that con attack the
humait body. Ignorant quar s are adveriising to
cure catarh in nearly every poper in Carada ; somfe
are licensed and somne are unlirensed ; but ail[ alike
guarontee a cure. A mon wbo will izoorantee a cure
takes money under false pretenres, and seeks tb
step between tbe vîcîimt of disease and Pr vidence.
One of these guaraniee men sses a.lîed by a mon on
Soîurday last wbere Dr. McCully lired. P .inting
10 bi% institution, he said, titis is Dr. Mccully 's
office, come rigbt in." This office is on Cburrh St.,
The poor man went in and wos told D)r. Mct ully was
nît in. but that be was kir. McCully's assistant or
iepresentative and would take the ca.e He îook it
and the man was 10 pav hinm iso dollars f-r the treat.
ment. A five-dollar bill was produced, the doctor's
eyes fiasbed, his greed was on hlm, end be at once
offered to guorantee co core for the five, got it and
left on the following Monda5 '. 'l he pour mon re-
î,urned on Monday, but no dcctor and no five dollar
bill greeîed bis pre-ence. This place is kown as
the lnternatio, ai Tbroaî and Lonig Insîisre. The
victim of ibis outraZge is Mr. E. E. Goad, cocner of
Euclid Avenue and Lennox Street, tlis rit5 ' . Poor
frllow, be struck a guarantie shop. Remenîber, we
cure chronir diseases of blond, skin, hone, flesb,
brais, nervous sysiem, deformities of bi.th or acci-
dent, the errors î.f youth and the follies of later
years, anud diseases of womnen. Con>tltation free.

Address,

Si EDWARD MciILLY, M1 ,
MEDICAL DIRECTORe

JMedicaz and Su.rgicctl
.Association,

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.



A Special Silver Medal Awardedat Toot,1885. WR CALL, THE ATTENTION 0F THE LADIES
_ ý To o ýt, ý.885ý.TO THE FACT THAT

ulver z0,000 ln use. Awarded z6 First Prize Medais

-nqbzl ý ý TELEPHONE 65. President-WM. HEAp, Man. Director.
PORTABLE BEDROOM COMMODE. Mention "Grio." 'lice. Pres.-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-Treas.

Sesd six cests for
A ~receise (ree. c .ostiy ba s gondsfi which wsill heip &Il, of cither ses, taMACHINIST AND DIE MAKER. f mre ,nony riý.ht avcy tha ay-Maafetrea(t~kfnds qft LIL Ila'aFthtc wsrkecwbsststely sure.Casbieaî,o, and Cuttig Oies, Foot aad Powser Presses, Teusmailed free. TRUE & Co., August, liaise.Tinsmiths' Toots, RaittigMachines, Etc., Etc. _____________________________

CUTTING AND STASIFING ro liEUE R FOR THE TRAUR.
REPAIRING FACTUM? MACHINERY A SPECIALTY oetofdlsa eeOhd

___Of_ every formi rehieved, and 81) par

_______________________________________Send stamps for treatîse, prie list,
* your neighborle teetimony. Addreo%~

a a Imm. ECAN'S IMPÉRIAL TRUSS 00-,__________________________________23 Ada laide St. East, Toronto, Ont.

*~a s- ,

a r OOc.OO»c»

REWARD!
W B W Paythe above 5eward for.a
]Headacbe, Indig.aiU=or Coat5raea.

w. oannot CurO wit WEBT'5 ZaVElt
F=8eL, when thse Irections are striâtiw
conspU64 witIs. Marge Boxe@, con aininal
30 Ila, 26 Centa; ô Boxe. 101.00. soldIby an D)ruggiatu. 1

0f Yokoh2ama ana Montreal.
REPEENTING THE

ARTS ANI) MANUFACTUJRES
0F THE

JTAPANESE EMPIRE.
Montreal House, Whoîesaie and Retail, 245 and 247

St. James St., Montreal.

JAM~PAP, CUREFITS!
r-' ~~~~~Wbenlay cure tds ast cmre yl tpmfr-- , FLORAÂL .AFTIST, curesd heS hâve t 1netr g to- -asradical

=de.I ae tohe diseafFl'iTS RILEPSY orFA LL.78 VONGE STREET. BONaclf-sicsy 1.tIrrssiy reisnedy
tcue the werelt cases. Becoe cier hael ycidiMakes aspecialty of fine eut flower work for fumerais, receo anet ssreeivieg a of re My , In aslb sedyar awedding parties adcuc eoain resfom Express aed Post Office. It celote Y.- sathinir for A triaiethe country prompîly made up and ?acked care ully. and 1 wItl cure Yom. .ddrele D B. H. G. BOoTrChoice Rose, Bouquets and CtF9wers always oInI flfis ' ' * IInc.ha dl. Telephone 146r. Conservatories, Carlaw Av..wu,~ UiU i,* uu

MINARD'S LINIMENT
WiIl sot soil the clothing, and is cleansing and

heaîthful to the skis.

GUY, TRAVELLING AGENT,
773 CRAIC, Sr., MONTEAL.

]ml~ NO
eVITHlN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy ternis, on monthîy instalments, or a big
discount for cash. We manufacture 4 different kinds.
Please cail for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of0Octavius Newcomnbe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.

H. iSTONe, iSenr., F

I - THE -LEADING UNDERTAKER
23 -on,qe 8treet.E TELEPHONE No. 931.

Imperial Cough Drope. Beet ln the world for the
hroat and chust. For the volce unequalled. Try
hem.

Embellish Your Announcen)ents.

ENGRAVIIýGPhe Grip ETN
'ifers to Retail Merchants and all others an oppor-
inity to mbellish and thus very much improve their

ivrising announcements aia snall cost. They are
repared to execute orders for

DESIGNING »AD ENGRAVING
OF1 ÂLL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps. Portraits, Engravrngs of Machinery, Designs
.Special Articles for sale, or of anything else re-

îired for illustration or embellishment, produced at
ort notice, on liberal terros, and in the highest style
the art. Satisfaction always guaranteed. Designs

ade from description.

eqd for Sanp1es anid Prices.

0

PI

Of

sh
of

s
NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
lIRA D OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before insuring, senti for circulars, etc., explaining

tlsis company's new Comm'ercial Plat of Insurance.
Gentlemen engaged in a. general agency business

will find this a very easy Plan to worlc.
Appîy to

WILLIAM M'OQ


